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Computer users most often complain of the eye and locomotor system disorders. The goal of this paper 
was to fi nd out the frequency and relation between musculoskeletal and eye symptoms among computer 
workers.
The data on musculoskeletal and eye symptoms were provided by two questionnaires.
Forty-nine workers were included in the study. Their mean age was 41 years and average length of service 
16 years. The average amount of time they spent in front of computers was 6.73 hours per day. Women 
spent more time working at a computer per day than men (P=0.025). The most frequent complaint in the 
past year referred to the upper back pain (30.6 % of the workers). Every fourth worker, i.e. 24.5 % of them 
experienced neck pain in the past year; women more often than men (P=0.024). A health problem which 
reduced the range of motion and prompted the workers to ask for sick leave was lower back pain. The 
relation between eye symptoms and the upper back pain experienced in the past year (P=0.004), and in 
the last week (P=0.031) was statistically signifi cant.
Proper exercises for stretching musculoskeletal system, ergonomic computer equipment, and artifi cial tears 
could decrease muscular and eye problems, which in turn could enhance productivity and reduce sick 
leaves.
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Research shows that workers at video display 
terminals (VDT) mostly suffer from neck problems 
and upper and lower back pain but ergonomic 
interventions can reduce these difficulties (1, 2). 
Improper display height leads to faster and more 
pronounced trapezius muscle strain (3). To achieve 
the best ergonomic solutions, it is necessary to have 
a detailed analysis of worker’s movements, which is 
nowadays provided by video technology (4).
Persons working with computers, who spend four 
or more hours on average in front of a computer screen, 
must have previous preventive tests according to the 
legislative provisions (5). Eye problems and vision 
disorders related to working with computers are 
accompanied by the locomotor system-related diseases 
(6) and the goal of this paper was to fi nd out the 
frequency and relation between the two.
METHODS AND SUBJECTS
The data on musculoskeletal disorders were 
provided by the Nordic Musculoskeletal Questionnaire 
(7). Eye problems related to work with computers, 
such as red eye, itching, excessive tearing, scratchiness, 
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and eye burning, were provided by a previously used 
questionnaire (8). Ten percent of workers working in 
a factory were tested. All of them were administration 
workers who worked on computers for more than four 
hours per day. Statistical analysis was made using 
SPSS program, Version 8.0 for Windows. (1997, SPSS 
inc. Chicago, IL, USA). P<0.05 was the statistically 
signifi cant value for t- test and chi-square tests (9).
RESULTS
Forty-nine middle aged workers (27 women and 
22 men) were included in this study. Their average 
age was (41.1±10.87) years and length of service 
(16.37±11.29) years. The average amount of time they 
spent in front of computers was (6.73±2.05) hours per 
day (Table 1). Statistically, there were no substantial 
differences in age and length of service between 
women and men. However, women worked longer 
hours at a computer per day than men (P=0.025). Table 
2 shows that in the past year, workers mostly 
complained about pain and discomfort in the upper 
back (30.6 % of the subjects) and neck (every fourth 
worker or 24.5 % of them; women more frequently 
than men) (P=0.024). Where last week’s symptoms 
are concerned, 12.2 % of women experienced neck 
pain. Pain in the neck and upper back did not 
signifi cantly limit the range of motion. However, a 
health problem which reduced the range of motion 
and prompted the workers to ask for sick leave was 
lower back pain. Two workers experienced wrist pain 
with a limited range of motion indicative of the carpal 
tunnel syndrome. Eye symptoms like red eye, itching, 
excessive tearing, scratchiness, and burning were 
associated with 24 workers (49 %). Those with eye 
symptoms experienced signifi cantly more pain and 
discomfort in the upper back in the past year (P=0.004), 
and in the last week (P=0.031) compared to other 
workers.
DISCUSSION
Our results showed that computer workers had 
frequent eye (49 %), upper back (31 %) and neck 
(24.5 %) symptoms. Lower back pain appeared in 
about 16 % of subjects, which is less than in recent 
research (10). However, in our study, back pain was 
often a cause for sick leave, which was not the case 
with upper back or neck pain. Female computer users 
at work have their neck more often and longer exposed 








Age / years 41.0±11.1 41.2±10.9 41.1±10.87
Length of service / years 15.0±10.5 17.5±12.0 16.37 ±11.29
Daily working at computer / h 5.9 ±2.5* 7.4±1.3* 6.73 ±2.05
* P=0.025, t-test










Neck    
Symptoms in the last year 2 (9.1)* 10 (37.0)* 12 (24.5)
Symptoms in the last week 0 6 (22.2)** 6 (12.2)
Upper back
Symptoms in the last year 4 (18.2) 11 (40.7) 15 (30.6)
Symptoms in the last week 4 (18.2) 6 (22.2) 10 (20.4)
Lower back    
Symptoms in the last year 3 (13.6) 5 (185) 8 (163)
Symptoms in the last week 2 (91) 4 (148) 6 (122)
 *P=0.024, chi-square test
**P=0.018, chi-square test
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to strain than men (11), which was also pointed out in 
this paper. Troubles with the wrist and forearm appear 
to be less frequent musculoskeletal problems for 
computer users at work than neck and shoulder 
diffi culties (1); the carpal tunnel syndrome was noticed 
only in two workers in our study.
Troubles in the upper back and neck were 
signifi cantly associated with eye symptoms, which is 
indicative of the worker’s job strain. Working at a 
computer for more than 36 hours per week is associated 
with increased anxiety, and with musculoskeletal and 
eye symptoms (12). Stress and mental strain increase 
the frequency of musculoskeletal problems. A recently 
published study showed that the workers sorting mail, 
who suffered from eyestrain, had a higher prevalence 
of musculoskeletal disorders (13).
In the past 20 to 25 years, the costs of sick leaves 
due to musculoskeletal problems have increased 3.5 
times (14). Training workers, encouraging proper 
exercising, using artifi cial tears for relieving dry eye 
symptoms, and reducing the strain of musculoskeletal 
system with ergonomic equipment may reduce the 
frequency of eye and muscular troubles (15), which, 
as a result, could enhance productivity and reduce sick 
leaves.
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Sažetak
UČESTALOST MIŠIĆNO-KOŠTANIH I OČNIH SIMPTOMA KOD RADA S RAČUNALOM 
Kod rada s računalom javljaju se tegobe vezane uz oči i lokomotorni sustav. Cilj je rada utvrditi učestalost 
tegoba očiju i mišićno-koštanoga sustava kod radnika koji rade s računalom i njihovu povezanost. Pomoću 
upitnika uzeti su podaci o mišićno-koštanim i očnim simptomima kod rada s računalom. U ispitivanju je 
sudjelovalo 49 radnika (27 žena i 22 muškarca) prosječne životne dobi od 41 godina i prosječnog trajanja 
radnog staža od 16 godina koji dnevno rade za računalom u prosjeku 6,73 sata. Žene su značajno duže 
dnevno radile na računalu od muškaraca (P=0,025). Najviše se radnika žalilo na bolove u gornjem dijelu 
leđa u zadnjih godinu dana (30,6 %). Svaki četvrti radnik, tj. 24,5 % radnika imalo je bol u vratu u zadnjoj 
godini i to statistički značajno češće žene (P=0,024). Tegobe koje ograničavaju aktivnost i mogu zahtijevati 
bolovanje bili su bolovi u donjem dijelu leđa. Statistički je bila značajna povezanost pojave očnih simptoma 
i bolova u gornjim leđima u zadnjoj godini (P=0,004) i u zadnjem tjednu (P=0,031). Odgovarajuće vježbe 
rasterećenja mišićno-koštanoga sustava uz ergonomsku opremu za rad s računalom te smanjenje očnih 
tegoba upotrebom umjetnih suza potrebno je provoditi radi smanjenja mišićnih i očnih tegoba, što zajedno 
povećava produktivnost i smanjuje bolovanja.
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